“Share your faith every day as a way of life!”

How The Lord Used Us in February, 2021
Greetings in the matchless name of Jesus!
I was blessed to be interviewed by “The Gate Radio” in February. The 15-minute interview link will be
available on my website if you’d care to listen to it. We had one Virtual Event scheduled for February,
but we were disappointed that no one signed up. I’ll adjust our schedule and plan on doing one Virtual
Event each quarter going forward.
I continue to share the Gospel with police officers, and with the other Divine appointments that God
provides me with on most days. I continue to make phone calls and try to secure Live Events in
churches. ANY help you can provide in securing Live Event bookings would be a huge blessing to us.
Getting Pastors to commit to anything right now is still a struggle, but we press on!
Some VERY exciting news….It’s been 10 long months but our book is finally available for purchase! It is
available at Amazon, and more locations as time passes. The title is appropriately, “Make a Difference”.
The ISBN # is 978-1-0980-5724-4. Lord willing it will equip
people we may never have a chance to train in person, and we
hope it will lead to Live Events in churches! The book lists for
$14.95. It will not only equip people who have never been to
one of our M.A.D. Live Events, but if you’ve been to one of our
events, it will reinforce what you learned and present some
real-life experiences that I’ve had sharing the Gospel with
people. These true stories may help you better see the Divine
appointments that God has for you in your life. If you’d like a
signed copy, you may buy one from me directly. Please send me a check made out to “Don Sunshine
Ministries” for $20 to cover the book and shipping. Let me know who to address the signature page to.
Thanks for your support!
2021 ULTIMATE ADVENTURE TRIP TO UTAH
Our 2021 Adventure trip in
Utah has been planned. We
have 9 people registered and
we still have room for more
people. The trip will run from
June 28th to July 7th. Cost is
$1,795 per person plus travel
to Salt Lake City. All we need is
a $500 deposit per person. The
balance isn’t due until late
May. No experience is
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necessary, and you don’t have to be in great shape to participate and enjoy what we have planned.
There are 2 videos on our website so you can get a feel for what we do on the trip. There is also a
spiritual emphasis on the trip. If you’re interested or have questions, please contact me ASAP. We hope
you can come on this trip of a lifetime with us!
DAYTONA BIKE WEEK DAILY VLOG ON YOUTUBE
This will be the 21st year that I will be at Bike Week sharing the good news of forgiveness of sin and
eternal life through Jesus Christ. I am excited that 3 of our ministry Board Members will be on this trip
with me. Last year I recorded a short daily video testimony or “VLOG” sharing how the Lord used us
while we were there. You can view the VLOG by going to YouTube and searching for “Don Sunshine
Ministries VLOG”. I will be doing the same thing this year so you’ll be able to share in our exciting
experiences while we are there ministering. There is always some humor and some touching things that
happen. Please click the “Follow” button and be encouraged by what you see and hear!
SCHEDULE FOR MARCH - MAY
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March 5-13 - Share the Gospel at Daytona Bike Week (Our 21st year!)
March 6 - M.A.D. Live Event # 658 - Lighthouse Community Church, Dania Beach, FL
March 7 - M.A.D. Live Event # 659 - Tomoka Christian Church, Ormond, Beach, FL
March 20 - M.A.D. Live Event # 660 - HBA Student Conference, Ridgecrest, NC
March 21 - Speak at AM Service - Grassy Branch Baptist, Asheville, NC 28805
March 27 - MAD Live Event #661 - Caldwell Springs Baptist Church, Elizabethton, TN
March 28 - Speak at AM Service - Caldwell Springs Baptist Church, Elizabethton, TN
March 29 & 30 - M.A.D. Virtual Event # 662 - in Partnership with “The Journey FM” Liberty
University’s radio stations - Sign up on our website and pass the word!
April 10 - M.A.D. Live Event # 663 - Trinity House at Trinity Church, Hackettstown, NJ
Apr 11 - M.A.D. Live Event # 664 - Clinton Church of the Nazarene, Clinton, NJ
April 18 - Shortened M.A.D. Live Event # 665 - Gateway Bible Church, Morganton, NC
April 25 - M.A.D. Live Event # 666 – Calvary Chapel of Asheville, Mills River, NC
Nothing in May yet!
PLEASE PRAY WITH US

•
•
•
•
•

HEALING – Thank you for your prayers! Cathy’s Diverticulitis is under control. She is adjusting to the
new diet that she will have to follow for the rest of her life. She has a second OBGYN appointment
on March 19th for fluid they found in her uterus. Please pray it is nothing serious.
SCHEDULE - This is always a top prayer priority. My goal is to be 2 churches every weekend except
holidays!
For safety as we travel and minister at Daytona for Bike Week
For God’s Holy Spirit to move in the hearts of the people we share with
For the Lord to bring us someone to teach our training in Spanish

Again, all of this ministry happens because of your commitment to help us serve our Savior full time
vocationally. We are so grateful for those who have “hung in there” and kept us afloat financially during
this difficult period. THANK YOU SO MUCH for investing in God’s Kingdom and partnering with us in
prayer and financially! We love you all!
Love in Christ,

Cathy and Don
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